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OLD WORLD ARMIES

GRAHAM OF CLAVERHOUSE
.
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Copyright, 1907, by John Watson.
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did Just M well, and Collier sent hi
sward through the shoulder of the
French soldier who followed next.
Ctnvrrhniisc. seizing t his minute of
delay, ran with all his might for n
hedge, over 'hlch dismounted strag-Itlcr- s

were climbing, in hot haste, and
made for the nearest ga. It was
blocked by ft tall and heavily-buil- jl

Dutch drajoon. who could neither get
through tior buck, and was swearing
fearfully.

"It's mnist nwfu' to see a Christian
man misusing th" laud's mercies like
that," and at the sound of that famil-
iar voice Clnverhouse turned to rtnd
firimond by his side, who had been
out In the hope of finding his muster,
ami h:id certninlv come to his aid at
the right time.

"Would onybody but a blunderln'
foot of a Dutchman think of blockin'
a pas:.ge when the troops arc in

If we carina get through him.
v.e hail l.etti r get ower him. I've
hclued ye n cross a dyke afore. Maisler
John, and there yc go." Claverhoiise,
Juriiiilng on Orimond, who made a
biu k for him, went over the Dutch-
man' shoulders. Then he seized the
Dutchman by his arm, while firimond
noted as n l.fittering-rii- behind: o
they pulled what remained of him.
like a cork out of the mouth of n
tiolUe, and Orimond followed his
ma.'tef. Collier, who had been cover-
ing th, retreat, left his hors. to its
fat- - ii ml ran by the same convenient
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ftrooka Appliance. The wonderful
new discovery. The above Illustration
plainly shows what a few weeks' wear-
ing of tht new appliance will do. No
obnoxious springs or pads. lias Au-

tomatic Air Cushions. Itliul ami draws
the broken parts together as you
would n broken limb. No salves. No
lies. Durable, cheap. Pat. Sept 10,
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it
I will not deny, hut they say thnt pro- -
motion goes fairly where his Highness
commands: he has an eve for a good
sol '.ir r. and you have forgotten that
he would not be in his place today
had It not been for our comrade's
help."

'I remember tint finite well, and I
wish to l!od other peopl may rcmcm-pretl- y

her. for f'irahnm ran a good
1 hance of ch'slug his life that day and
never seeing .Scotland again, but
Princes have short memories. If
Charb-- 11. ot sainted chnrocter had
called to his mind that my grand-
father, more fool be, melted all his
Plate nnd lest nil bis land, to say
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DITLOSIATIC CHANGES.

a to Forelgli Posts
Meet With Strong

' Approval. "

Philadelphia Press.
The appointments mado to tha

leading diplomatic positions by Pres-

ident Taft yesterday will meet general
approval, and still more the policy
that a term is to be set to service

' 'abroad.
Mr. Henry White has come home.

Dr. David Jayne Hill remains at Ber-
lin, as he should, but in 'due time he
will retorn. The term of Mr. White-la- w

Reld at London Is extended, but
only for a season. . The-ter- of Mr.
W. W. Uockhlll, at St. Peters'jurif, it
Is reported, will be his last.

Promotion, training, and service In
diplomatic positions are all needed.
They are valuable to the country and
useful to the service. But too long a
residence abroad puts a man out of
touch with American views and pub-
lic opinion In . He be-

comes imbued with the attitude .and
opinion of foreign countries. In some
cases he ceases to feel a respect for
American standards and American
principles, and goes farther than even
Europeans ' In his attention to rank,
position, nnd royalty.

Tha return of men who have had
long service In leading positions and
the steady promotion of those below
to Important posts is wise. It gives
training traditions, and experience,
and yet prevents the American diplo-
matic service from ceasing to , be
American. - '

Of the nominations - for service
abroad made yesterday most are pro-
motions. Mr. Kobert Bacon goes to
Paris, after service. In the state de-

partment Of the other selections,
only three, Richard C. Kerens, to V-
ienna; William James Calhoun, to Pe-
king, and Henry II. Gage, to Lisbon,
are the ones who have not served
abroad In some capacity. Training
is as necessary In diplomacy aa in
any other calling, nnd the prospect
of promotion is greatly improving the
men in our lower posts abroad.

HOW TO CURE
RHEUMATISM

it Is An Internal . Disease and Re
quires an Interval Remedy.

The cause of Rheumatism and kind-
red diseases, is an excess of uric acid
In the blood. To cure this terrible
disease this acid must be expelled and
the system so regulated that no more
acid will be formed In excessive quan-
tities. Rheumatism Is an Interna
disease and requirea an internal rem-
edy. Rubbing with Oila and Lini-
ments will not cure, affords only tem-
porary relief at best, causes you to de
lay the proper treatment, and allows
the malady to get a firmer hold on

ou. Liniments may eaaa the p&ln,
but they will no more cure Rheuma
tism than paint will change the fibre
of rotten wood. v

Science baa at last discovered a per
fect and complete cure, which la call
ed "Rheumaclde." Tested In hundreds
of cases, It has effected the most mar
velous cures; we believe It will cure
you. Rheumaclde "gets at the Joints
from the Inside," sweeps the poisons
oue of the system, tones up the stom
ach, regulates the liver and kidneys
and makes you well all over. Rheu
maclde "strikes the root of the dis-

ease and removea Its cause." This
splendid remedy Is sold by druggists
and dealers generally at 60c. and jit
bottle. In tablet form at 25c and 60c
a package, by mail. Get a bottle to-
day. Booklet free If you write to
Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.
For aale by all druggists. -

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of a mechanic's lien for

repatra and storage due the under
signed by W. A. REXFORD, notice Is
hereby given that on the S day of
January, A. P, 1J10, before the
Court Hor.se door In the city of
Ashevtl'e, the undersigned will offer
for sale to highest bidder, for cash, one
automobile, of the Reo make, twen-
ty horse-pow- er touring car, seating
Ave passengers, now In the possession
of the underslgnt

Terms of salecash .
This December ISth, 10.

P. W. PUREFOT.

BATTERY PARK BANK

ASHEVnXE, W. O.
J. P. BAWTER, President
T. C COXE. 1st Vies Praeldsnt
B. BLTJDKR. Id Vice President
3. U RANKIN, Cashier.

Capital ...... 1100,000.00

Surplus and Profits $130,000.00
TRANSACTS A GENERAL

BANKING BTJBIKESS
Special attention given to collec

tions. Four per cent Intenat paid
en time flepoetta.
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Drafting Methods by Which Their !

Strength Is Maintained.

TRICKS OF THE CONSCRIPTS.

All Manner of Dodges Are Adopted by
th Eligible Young Men to Avoid tho
Enforced Military Ssrvieo That Is 80
Hateful to Them.

We hear a good deal about conscrip-
tion, but few people know what It ac-

tually means. In do couutry la erery
person who la able to fight drafted
Into the army. All males wbo are lia-

ble to serve undergo a physical exam-
ination, resulting In only a certain
number being passed as tit for service.

No government baa sulllclent funds
to draft the whole of these men Into
the regular army, so a selection la
made by ballot, the number of weo en-

rolled varying according to the funds
In the bands of the authorities.

The pay, provided for the conscript
la necessarily very fritting Indeed and
will not compiine with thnt paid to vol-

unteer soldiers. In fact. It is generally
true thnt the conscript must fall back
upon bis private nteani.

The methods vary In each country.
Hut take the case of one European
po&pr. Every male subject not phys-
ically lucnpacltuied Is liable to enter
the army at the age of twenty, al-

though those who cure to enlist may
do so at eighteen.

A register Is kept of all the youths
who reach the age of twenty In the
particular year. Men under Ave feet
two inches In height are exempt from
service, as well, of course, as those
who suffer from . natural Infirmities
which render them unsuitable for ac-

tive service;
Other men are also exempt If they

have helpless dependents thus the
only son of a widow or of a disabled
father, the latter category also Includ-
ing the only son of a father wbo Is
above seventy years of age. Then the
eldest of a far illy of orphans Is ex-

empt, and In the case of two sous only
one is liable, there being various other
exemptions.

The term served by the conscript Is
one of twenty-liv- e years, three years
befog spent lu the regular army, six
and one-hal- f In tho army reserve, six
In the territorial -- rmy nud the re--

vision of the institutes.
lu most Muropean countries military

malingering In order to avoid compul-
sory military service lias reached the
stage of n Hue art. In fact, a formida-
ble list of new crinu-t- t has heeti added
to the statutes ns a result, and medical
men frequently have to suffer for tbelr
assistance lu Ibis particular kind of
fraud.

Thus some time ago 11 nntulier of
Cologue doctor were arrested umu a
charge ot having iiiliiiiiilsiercd pills to
young conscript. Thee puis consist
ed of drugs which produced the symp-
toms of heart disease so eftectively as
completely to deceive ihe military au-

thorities, wltb the result that the con-

scripts were declared until for service
lu this ense the fraud was brought to
light by oue of the conscripts dylug ns
a result of an overdose of the medi-
cine.

In Germany, where tho rouscilpt Is
frequently treated with the greatest
harshness, there are very few towns
where there are not sisnlallsts whose
living depends solely In Inducing such
a condition of affairs m will render
young men exempt by reason of unfit-ties- s.

lu the French army It la quit com-nio- ti

for youths to feign all manner ot
Ills, deafness being the nsunl ailment
trusted to lu order to escape the serv-
ice. Aa a result the military doctors
buve made ao especial study of meth-
ods of detecting felgued deafness and
to trap the cunning youth wbo acts
the part of a deaf man.

Another common practice In Franca
is to tamper with the eyesight, though
this frequently results la permanent
Injury. For Instance, abort sight Is
produced by wearing powerful coo-cav- e

glaases for a considerable time
despite the risk of bringing about per-

manent blindness. It Is no uncom-
mon occurrence for men to commit sui-

cide rather than submit to forced serv-c- e

In the army.
In eastern Europe most brutal metb- -

lods are adopted by parents In order
that tbelr sons may be able to work
for tbetn Instead ot serving In the
army. The boys are frequently ill
treated, and It la not at all uncommon
even for tbelr limbs to be broken or
their sight to be destroyed In order to
prevent any likelihood of tbelr baring
to become soldiers.

Switzerland probably bJs the cheap
est army and the least burdensome
methods ot conscription, tbe service
being much lighter than la tbe other
continental armies. Indeed, the con-
script In tbe Infantry army baa to un-

dergo actual training for only 135 days
during the entire period 0 bis service.
-P- hiladelphia Ledger.

Knew Hsr Minutes.
Bridget Will yea nave your dinner

now. sorr. or wait for tbe missus?
Head nf the Douse Where la your
mistress. Bridget? Brtdget- -'i 'here's
an auction beyant tbe corner, sorr, an'

he said she'd atop there for a mlnolL
fiend of tbe House Hive dinner now.
Bridget. -- New York 8un.

Re (lections ot a Bachelor.
New Tork Press.

When you see a man with a good
disposition It's only .a sign he's well
fed.

The mere a girl eonM be afraid s
mnrr would make love to her tha nmr

I he could wonder he didn't.

And Costs Only One-Fift- h --

of One Cent Per
Hour to Run

Buy One Now and Save
Health and Strength

ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 69.

(CONTINtKU) -
.The Fattlo of filnefle wan to Inst all

day, and before rvenlnK the two ar-

mies would be generally encaged;
eishlven thousand men were to fall on
liolh sides, and there mere to be ninny
hot encounters, but the sharpest took
lilnce at the renter and early In the
tiny. The cavalry with the Kngllsh
volunteer were thrown forward to
hinder the ndvnnce of the French cav-

alry, who while their infantry were
with the Spanish corps, werv

li lnn hurled nt ibe center In order ti

rut the army In two and confine the
Dutch t"oiip to the delile, or If they
emt-rge- from the defile, to crush
them before they could deploy on the
broUen country.

"Where do yon take It Is the point
of conflict?" avkc.l Carlton ns the reit-Ime-

of the (Miar-l- with which they
were nerving went forward ;it a sh:irp
trot the level nrnund. on wltl.'li
the rem h cnvalry fOnmlil soon
nenrinK. "Where I hia MlBhne
hlmet.lf. fur 1 can get no slt-h-t of th.
rest of the Dutch cavalry?"

'To the left, 1 take It. where tin
flKht ha already bcann. Do you not
hear the firing? mul I deem to catch
evne shouts, u If the Dutch and the
l'rench wert already meet in?. Min;l
you. Carlton, his llighnc may, have
lier too confident and laid the army
tpen o attack, but he can tell where
the heart of the situation is, and hi
hiudners will be to resint the French
onlnuglit till the Infitntrv are in posi-

tion. Jnt m: I thought, v.- are to k"
to hi aid, ami in ten minutes, or my
tiame is not Or.'.ham. we t luiil have ns
much n we imt "

tn ieH' than that lnce of time t

realmi-nt- now piiMoplng. found them-
selves in the Immediate rear of the
flghting line and opened nut ami d

t'i ndance. In frunt of them
three replm nt of Dutch cavalry were
being Iteateii liack by a l'rench brig-
ade, and Jut when the RriKllxh volun-
teers arrived the French received a
In'ge accrsslnn of strength, and the
liu'ch, broken and ridden down by
weicht of mi n and horses, were drivi n
back. It was In vain that their colonel
firdt red hix men to ciiurge. for in fifty
yard the mar. of Dutch cavalry in
front wre thrown upon them anil
broke their line. It via now a man tn
man nl hand to hand conflict fur a
few minutes, and t'laverhoum-- Win n

he bad dlsontiinsleil lilin If frnni the
htirlv-hurl- and forced his vvnv
through the mas", wan In Immediate
conflict with ii French oftici r In front
of their line, whom he disarmed by a
clever sword trick whb Ii lie hail l ai l-

ift! from a master of iir.'i In the
FTuirh service. A l'rench soldli
mlKsed Clav. rhoii-- 's l,. a I l.v a hair s
bread th, while he. swerving, struck j

down another ou bis right. Cirlto.i '

had disappeared.' Hales had been
Wounded, but In the end ape d Itli i

his life. Collier and Claverhoiise were j

How In the open space behind the lirM
line of the French cavalrv, and th-- v
eool.l e.. morn II1.111 of.- lei'eli oUi- i-
and some of Ihe Dutch troopers alsi
In the same duiigeroiis portion. (Ira
bum was considering what to do when
he caught ght. a short distance oif I

on the lift, of a figure he seemed o
know: It was .in o'licer riding slowly
along the line as if In command, and
taking no heed of the many incidents
happening round him.

"Collier," cried (irnlinm, "see you
who thnt Is among the French

alone and at their mercy As I

am a living man It Is the Prince him-
self, flood God! how did he git
there, and what Is be going to do?"

Vhlle Orhham Was speaking the
Prince of Orange, who was now unite
cloc to hlin. but gave 110 sign that he
recognised him. suddenly threw out an
tirder in French to the regiment be-

hind which he was riding, and which
was hew ing It way through a mass
nf Dutch. He culled on them to halt
and reform, and their olftccr supposi-
ng; him to be one of their generals
who had arrived from headquarters,
set to work to extricate their men
from the melee. The Prince passed
wl!h the utmost coolness through their
line as If to see what was doing in
front, while Claverhoiise and Collier
followed him as If they were attached.
As soon as be had got to the open
apace In front, for what remained of
the Dutch were In rapid retreat, and
were scattering In all ti.rec Hons, he
put spurs to his horse, and shouting to
Claverhoiise and Collier to follow rap- -

Idly, for his trick hod already been
detected, he gnl loped forward to the
place where the crowd of fugitives
was thinnest, that he might s ' soon as
possible rejoin bis stuff and resume
command when nhove ell times a
general was needed. A French ottleer.
however, had recognised him as he
tmssed through the line, and now with
some dosen soldiers was pursuing at
fuM speed. The Prince's horse had
been wounded in two places and was
also blown with exertion, and passing
over some marshy ground had not
strength tn clear It. but plunged help.

. lessly In th soft soil. In two minutes
ho French would have been upon

them and made th greatest capture
cif Ihe war, Claverhouso, lesplng otf
his horse, asked the Prince to mount,
who. Instantly and without more than
a nod. sprang Into the saddle and es-

caped when the Frenchmen were
within a few yards. Claverhouse fired
at the French oltlrvr and missed him.
but brought down his horse, which

Important to Mothers
A record of Uty-fle- a yoara continu-

ous UH of "Mr, WluaJow's Hootliing
Kyrap" by mothers In all parts of tho
world, la tho highest prslao that any
remedy for "children teething" has
vtr recelvsd. Every year the young

mother follows tn the footsteps of

hr mother and finds Mrs, Wlnskm
goo thine Byrnp to bo tho favorlU. and
ma It baa von on for a period of

litv-flv- o years. Millions of mothers
bad naod It for their children while
toothing with perfect success. 11

soothes the child, softens tho gums,
allays all pain, diarrhoea, wind collo.
Bold by dnietfsta and medicine deal-

ers In all asjn-- ts of the known world.
Guaranteed asdor th rood and Drug
Art of Jane II. ltd. Bona Number
tatl. Twenty -- five cent a bottle, '
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gap.
"To think o' the perversity o' th

Dutchman listructin' n riiht o' v
esp.cialiy on sich a busy day, wi' hi
nrm-Mc'- 'unmannerly .carens, as if he
liail been a Highland cnltlo beast.
Del' It;- - would make a grand Cove- -

Hunter lor the cursed thraWnneas o'
him "

That night when the F.nglish volun-
teers, who bad all with some
slight wounds and the loss of their
Hi virago, w ere going over the dny's
work, en othci r attached to the prince
nsked If (i Scots gentleman called Mr.
liriihim was present. When Claver- -

hme nse and saluted him, the eltici r
saiu, witn me curt ur vity or his kinu.
"Ills Highness desires your presence."
and immediately turned iiijd srde
ofT !n the direction of the hend'iuar-ler:- .

wiille Clnverhouse, shrugging his
shoulders, followed him In his usual
leisurely fashion, (in arriving nt ihe
farm-hous- e where the Prince had
iinni' after the French had retired,
lirih.im wan Immediately nhowu iitto
his room. The Prince, rlliii; nnd re-

turning Claverhouse's respectful salu-
tation, gave hlin on" long searching
i:l incc. and then said: "You did me
a great eer.lce today, and saved mi
I ' Tmui from capture, perhaps my life

death. I do not forget am man
,vl'" '"" 1"1"' "' "d. and who is
'"V t. me What yon desire at my
bands I do not know, nnd what It

would b- - best to do for you I do not
know. If yon :.r-n!ne after

'" experience to remain in mv ser- -

vie Mill If von show vonrself th
col d sold er 1 lake you to be, you
will not mlf promotion. That Is all I

will say tonight, for I I now not where
v ""r unibltions may lie." The Prlnc.
lool ed c'ddlv at Cruham's love-loc- k

ainl Cavalier air. "Your cause may
led lie my cause. 1 bid vou good-evenin-

Mr. (icahain. We shall meet
again."

11 ITHK III.

A Decisive Hlow.

"You hnve the devil's luck, f!ra-ham-

said lnke, w)n had taken n
meal fl' for two men. nnd vow had
settled down to smoke rut I drink for
the evening. "To get the best place
In the nttnek today on the town, and
to cscripe with nothing more than a
ent scratch, which will not hurt your
beauty, is more than any ordinary
man can expe"t. There will be some
hot work before Ornve Is taken, and
pb nty of good men will get their
marching orders." for the Prime and
his troop wire now lxsieging nrave
keenly, nnd the F.ngllsh volunteers
were messing together after an assault
which had enptured some of the out-

works.
"I would lay you what you like,

IJiMiko," drawled Venner. "If I were
not n Puritan, and didn't disapprove
of ilrli'klng and gambling and other
wn'kii of Hatan, that Chnmllly will
come to terms within fourteen days.
He has no stomach for those mortars
tha' are playing on the place, and he
knows that orange, having got his
teeth In, will never take them out.
Another assault like today will settle
the matter. Oruhnm here used tn say
that his Highness was an Icicle, but I
Jndje him a good fighting man. You
will get as much as you want If you
follow the Prince. Bnllantine that's
gone today always said that there was
no soldier In F.urope he would put
before the Prince, ftpeaklng about
that. who. think you. will get the place
of lletitenant-eobme- l In the Hcots llrlg
ad In succession to Blr William T"

"Don't know, and don't cure," said
Collier, stretching himself and yawn-
ing. "It will go to Mime ofltecr of the
Kcots lirlgude, and though I am a
Scot, nobody remembera that, and
pass for an Englishman. And to tell
the truth, I'm happier with you vol
unteers than among those canny Scots;
they are as Jealous and aa bigoted as
Soundhead Conventicle, and I don't

envy the man who gets promotion
among them. Hut It doesn't concern
any ot us.
, "There I differ with you, comrade,"
broke In Carlton. "You seem to havo
forgotten that one of our good com
pany Is not only a rVol. but has done
the Prince priceless service. I make
little doubt that we shall hear newt
In twentv-fou- r hours. We are proud
to have Mr. Qraham with us, for ho Is
a good comrade and a good soldier,
but I expect tomorrow to drink a flask
of wine to his commission as lleuten-nnt-colo-

What say you to my
Idea?"

"If promotion went by merit I'm
with you. Carlton; but. faith. It goes
by everything else, and specially back-
door Influence. A man gets hla step,
not because he la a good soldier, but
because he has got a friend at court,

nt
a

"That such things art dons, Itooke,

No. lt from Charleston. .. 0:11 p.m.
No. II from Murphy. .. ., 0:40 p.m.
No. 10 from Murphy 1:10 p.m.
No. II from Ooldsboro .. . 1:11 p.m.
No. II from Waahlngton . . 1:10 a--

No. II from Memphta . . 6:80 a.m.
No. 101 from Bristol. i:i p.m.

Through sleeping cars to and from New Tork. Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, Jacksonville, Memphis, phattanooga, Cincinnati, Louisville.

Chair cars to and from Ooldsboro.
For further Information apply to

.
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"vwint I ought to think, gentlemen,
Is thai I nin mm h honored to huv
v our' good opinion and your friendly
wishes." And iiiahani gathered them
all with a smile that gave his delicate
and comely features a rare fascination.

You are true coniraib s as well as
brave gentlemen. I will not deny,
though I would only say it among my
rieiuls, that I have thought of tnat

vacancy, and have wondered whether
the the appointment would como my
way. 1 received, Indeed, a private
word to apply for It this evening, but
thnt 1 will not do. The Prince knows
what I have done, though I do not
make so much of saving his life ,Mi

yon inny thick. If he Is pleased co
give me this advance, well, gentlemen,
I hope I shall not bring disgrace upon
the Scots lirlgude. Hut let us change
the sublect. We I e n barbarous peo-
ple In the North, but after all a, gen-
tleman does not love to talk about his
iwn doings, still less of his own glory.

To bed. my comrades, we may have
heavy work tomorrow."

The Prime gave his troops a day's
rest, and left the artillery to do their
work, nnd Claverhouse whs reudlng
for the sixth time some letters of his
mother's, when Orimond came in with
the air of a man full of news, but de-
termined not to tell them until he was
questioned, and even then to give what
he had grudgingly and by way of
favor.

"What news, did , Mr. John.'
Weel, if ye mean from Scotland, ye
have the Inst yersel' In the letters of
your honorable mlther. What I am
hearing from some Krot that cam o il
o' the west country is that If the
council does iih malster the Covenan-
ters, the dear carles will malster
them, and then Scotland will he a gey
ill place to live In. It will be a fin-sl-

when you and me, Claverhouse,
has to sign the Solemn league thut
Covenant, and hear Sandy Peden, thut
they call a prophet, preachln' three
hour on tho sins o' prelacy and danc-In-

My rerles!" And at the thought
thereof Orimond lost the power of
speech.

(To UK coxnxt Kn.)

M'Xr'LOWKH PHIUisoPIIY.

Atchison fllobe.
You don't have to weigh most peo--

pie In the balance to And them want-
ing.

If a man reduce tho number of his
faults h will find also that he Is re-
ducing his expenses.

Nothing pleases a woman more than
to ay. when you admire something
she has on- - "I made It myself."

When you Invite anyone to your
house they always say, "Ion't go to
any trouble," but they always expect
you to go to trouble, and will talk
about you If you don't.

A iflrl who Is always talking of
marrying usually keeps It up after
she becomes old and toothless. There
la no scheme equal to
a poor girl marrying a rich man. But
It's hard to do

The
haa a new member, a woman who

waa made a widow within the present
year. "1 miss him." she said, with
sobs, "but t And some consolation In
the thought thnt there Is no one
around grumbling about Christmas
br ing all Tomfoolery. Another ray of
sunshine In mv deep grief Is that I
am escaping the burden of worrying
over what to get him for Chrlstma.

Stuff. Cadi ui fa'ptr Cttrul far
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STREET CAR SCHEDULE

Zillicoa & Return I, 1:11 a. m.

Riverside Park 1:10 and every
every hour

Montford Are. to 10:10 a. m.
p. m., except

Santee Street street only.

II mlnutea until 1.00 p. m. then
until 11:00 p. m.

and every T 1-- 1 minutes until 11:00
1:07 and 10:07 which go to Soco

Depot Via m. and every II mlnutea until 1:11; then ev--
ery T 1 minutes until :0; then every II mln--

BOUlMlCie AVe. , utea tnr 11:00. last car.

Depot Via ' :,9 ! and every II minutes until I

French Broad Av. th, minute tm'iiioo.

M&nor :4I T thel every II minutes
i till 11 p. m. .

Charlotte Street m. then every ll mln. till 7:41 p. m.

TerniinUS
" 0,oIo runs through to Golf dub,

PattOn Ave. - .
m- - u4 TrT 11 minutes tUl ll: p. m.

East Street t a. m. and every ll minutes till 11:00 p. m.

Grace Via I a. m. and evry 10 mlnutea till 11:00 last car.afj, a ' U.:f to 1:00 p. m. and from 1:00 to 7:00 p. m.uemmon AVS. i a ll minute schedule will be maintained.

triltmnra m n1 every 11 mlnutea till 1:10 p. m.ouuap" then every 10 minutes till 11:00, last car.
RliniiaV anofcekAiils.. iHeVAM l a- -u a.n . .

aui lowing particulars;

Boutbslds and French Broad. , .

w wu uiaiue ejaaau c a euvii uivU vava iyla. m. Car for Depot via Bouthslde 7:00:, 7:10, 1:00 a. m. Next regular.r uvm wa oijaare i:4 both
. cmr mm oquare ior charlotte atreet at 1:45.

First ear leaves Square for Riverside 1:10. next t:il.With the above exceptions. Bunday schedule eommenoee at I a. m.
tad continues same aa week days, - .

On evenlnta when entertainments are In progress at either Auditorium
or Opera House, the last trip on t!l lines will be from entertainment,
leaving Square at regular time and holding ever at Auilitorlum or Opera

Car lavtj e'juarsati tneel? J:. t " nU' ,i v i, tj . tn!nute ."htor
hodnjd ar f)m.im i a artivaL , ',


